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. LUMBER PIUCES.

In view ot tho close relation which

exists, or ought to exist, between

tho town nnd tho local saw mills, it
Is altogether deslrnblo that such

questions as worn brought up at tho
meeting of tho Commercial club this
noon bo fnlrly nnd candidly an-

swered.
Both Mr. "Whlsnant nnd Mr. De-

ment expressed ideas ns to tho prices
of lumbor hero, which have boon
current for bohio time. Those who
heard tho discussion this noon ln

In doubt whether Bend lumber
sells moro cheaply elsewhere than In
Bend, nnd It would seem to bo worth
while to clear up tho doubt In tho
first placo and in tho second, it It
docs, to havo overyona understand
why.

Ot course, a development ot the
whole subject would require, to be-

gin with, that somo agreement be
reached as to how local prices should
comparo with others. Tho dlscus-Blo- n

this noon proceeded on tho as-

sumption that they ought to bo
lower, tho '"ought" representing tho
town viewpoint. The mills might
answer that tho town ought not to
worry about tho price ot lumber any
moro than It docs about tho price
of hardware or of printing.

It would bo a fine thing and ono
which wouta create much good will
toward the mills it tho town could
.know that prices were lower here
than elsewhere, howover, or, if
higher, that the reason lay In greater
cost of handling, for Instance, and
was not a source of extra profit. We
are all out to make what profit we
can but not to make moro out ot
our neighbor than anyone else.

So far as lumber is concerned we
aro sure that If tho matter wero fully
explained there would be no cause
for complaint.

Wo havo an Idea that the sugges-

tion to removo the state capltol from
Salem to Portland grew out of on
Idea to advertise Princvillo rather
than to punish Salem or reward Port-

land. Do you remember what a
stir the Salem Commercial club sec-

retary created when ho wrote to. all
tho other Salems asking them to
change their name?

"Army sentences to be lightened
when Justified by facts," says a news-
paper headline. Which suggests tho
question as to why any man is now
serving a sentence not Justified by
tho facts. This Is what Senator
Chamberlain is asking.

When coffee gets to be Jl a pound
It will be right up in tho same class
as bootleg booze.

Have you bought your Chautauqua
season ticket?

YOUR DRUG STORE

Ever Hate j
to Shave

Y Lewis'
Shave-Eze- e

Cream

It's a Cream

No Rough Face

, No Pulling Beard

You'll Like It I

Just Remember
,,

.

Magiir & Erskine
O'KANE BUILDING

Our BreKjiption Department u Complete

' in Every Detail,

YOUR DRUGSTORE

Public Now Told

; "AH About Tank
Authorities Now Show Just What

TIUs Mcdlclno Itcnlly Is.

In i rocont Issue of this pnpor an-

nouncement was made that Tnnlnc
now hnn tho lnrgost sale of nny mod-Icln- o

of Its kind In tho world, nnd
that moro than 12 million bottles
had boon sold In tho past four years..

Thcso nro unusual figures and tho
question nnturnlly arises In tho mind
of tho reador why this phenomenal
success, nnd why has this prepara-
tion so far out-stripp- all tho othor
medicines ot Its kind. It Is only nat-

ural thnrofnr. that tho manufacturers
should offer somo explanation to sat
isfy public Interest.

In tho first place Tnnlnc Is manu-

factured In ono of tho largest nnd
most elaborately equipped labora-
tories In this country. Its formula
Is purely ethical and complies with
nil nntlnnnl nnd Btato nuro food and
drug laws. Altogether thero nro ton
Ingredients In Tnnlnc. oncii or wmen
Is ot recognized thernpoutlo vnluo.

Many of thcso ingredients havo
been Individually known nnd used
since civilisation first began nnd
some of thorn havo boon used nnd
nmscrlbiMl by lending physicians
nvnrrwhnrn. but until they wore
brought together In proper propor-
tion nnd association, ns In tho Tnn-

lnc formula, humanity had not here-
tofore realized their full vnluo nnd
effect.

In referring to ono ot tho most
Important Ingredients of Tanlac. tho
Encyclopedia Brltnnnlca says: "It
has long bcon tho sourco of ono of
the most vnlunblo topic medicines
thnt havo over been discovered." In
referring to others of tho general
tonic drugs contained In Tnnlnc. tho
13th edition of Potter's Thcrnpou- -
Hra ii atnnitnril m ml I ml tCXt book
states that "they Impart general tono
nnd strength to tlio entire sysiem, in-

cluding nil organs nnd tissues."
This snmo well known authority

in describing tho physiological ac-

tion of still another of Hio Ingred-

ients of Tnnlnc, which Is of value In
treating what Is known ns u run
down condition, uses tho following
expression: "It Is highly esteemed
In loss ot nnnctlto during convnl- -

csccnco from acuto diseases."
Tlinrn nril pnrinln Other olomCntS

In Tanlac which becauso of their in-

fluence upon tho nppotlto, digestion,
nalmllntlnn nnd elimination. Ini- -
provo tho nutrition nnd vltnl ac-

tivity ot all tho tissues and orgnns
of tho body, nnd promote tho stnto
ot general tonicity which Is called
health.

In discussing nnothcr Ingredient
tho Encyclopedia Brltannlca says:
"It Is ono of tho most otflclent ot thnt
class of substances which net upon
tho stomach so as to invlgorato di-

gestion and thoreby Increaso tho
general nutrition. It is used In dys-nna- in

plilnrmtls. nnomln nnd various
other diseases In which tho tono of
the stomach and alimentary canni
in iinppnt." rnnrnrnlnc still nn- -

other Ingredient this same standard
authority tftiys: "Itcauses dilation of
the gastric uioou vessels, increase
secretion ot tho gastric Juice, and
causes greater activity In tho move-
ments ot the muscular layers in the
walls of tho stomach. It also tends
to lessen tho sensibility of tho stom-
ach, and so may relievo gastric
pain."

The United Stntes Dispensatory
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CONVEX KETTLE
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As A Steam Cooker
Steamed Food Moro Nutrltlou3

mi d Di,'ostlble.

ijKNri'nWiiiK7riN,FNn, omtaoyt thib8iayj jysig wi, ttly"

makes tho folio wing comment re-

garding another Ingredient: - "It
tuny bo used In nil casus ot puro
liability ot tho digestive organs or
whuro n gonornl tonlo Impression Is
required. Dyspopsln, ntonlo gout,
hystorln nnd Intermittent fovor nro
among tho many affections In which
It has proven useful,"

Thero nro certain othur Ingredi-
ents described In tho Dispensatory
nnd In othor stundnrd medical text
books ns having a bunollclnl action
upon tho organs ot secretion, whosu
proper functioning results In tho
purification ot tho blond streams
passing through them. In this man-
ner objectionable and poisonous In-

gredients of tho blood nro removed,
nnd tho entire system Is Invlgornttul
nnd vitalized.

Tanlac was deslgnod prlmnrlly for
tho correction ot disorders ot tho
stomach, liver and bowels. At tho
Bamo tlmo, howover, it Is n powerful
reconstructive tonlo nnd body build-
er, tor It nnturnlly follows that any
mcdlclnu thnt brings nbout proper
assimilation ot fhu food nnd tho
thorough elimination ot the waste
products muni thoroforo-hav- o a ng

nnd most bouetlclul effect
upon tho entire system.

Although Tnnlac'a claims tor sit
premacy nro nbuudnntly supported
by tho world's lending authorities,
it Is tho people themselves who have
really made Tanlac what It Is Mil-
lions upon mlllous-hnv- o used It, mid
havo told other millions what It has
done for them. That la why Tnnlnc
has liecomo the rihil sensation ot thw
drug trade In this country, anil that
Is also why It Is tho most widely
tnlkeil-o- t mcdlctuo In tho world to
day.

Tanlac Is sold In Uend by the Owl
Drug Co.. In Sisters by' Oeorge F
Altken, and In Uend by Morton Drug
Co. Adv.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

(From Thwrsdny's Dally )

Kato Warner ot !Inmpton Is In

the city.
J. Ii. I.uckoy returned last night

from u trip to Seattle.
Guy Wilson left IiihI night tor

Portland on n brlof business trip.
F. S. Stnnloy of Portland was In

Bond yestordny.
Charles Gist, proprietor ot tho

Gist hotel at Sisters was In Uend
yesterday .

W. L. Stavcns, of Mnglll nnd
Ersklne's phnrmncy Is visiting in
Portland.

Miss Carrie Allen of Los Angeles,
Is visiting In Uend nt tho home of
Mrs. J. D. Hoy burn.

Mrs. M. II. Horton returned to
Uend yestordny ufter visiting Willi

her parents at Lowlslon, Idaho.
Paul W. Jewel, recently graduat-

ing from tho pharmaceutical depart-
ment ot the O. A. C, has accented
a position with tho Horton Drug Co.

A cako social will bo given nt 7
o'clock this evening In the par-

lors of tho Scandinavian Lutheran
church.

A marrlago llccnso was Issued yes-

terday afternoon from tho office of
Jho county clerks for William- - T.
Norrls ot Klamath county and Miss
Vera Sherwood ot Deschutes county.

W. C. Cooper roturned to Uend
yesterday morning after spending u
fow days in Portland. Ho nindo tho
'trip as a fcdoral deputy In cbargo
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Grand Theatre
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y, JUNE 29-3-0t!VRUPERT HUGHES' TREMENDOUS DRAMATIC STORY

MATINEE, 2:00 P.M.
Adults, 50c; Children, 25c.
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"The Unpardonable Sin"
With Blanche Sweet nnd All Star Cast. Directed in by Marshall

The Most Amazing Tale of Love and Adventure Ever Filmed

jEjgj3B3JS0cL'2

of a load of confiscated whiskey, nnd
reported that both his prisoner and
tho liquor were safely delivered in

Portland.

(From Friday's Dally.)
nuv Ineram Crescent

Dond today business.
J J Wilt Sisters Is a business

g--- Hgi J - -

'Paramount' Aluminum Set
WONDER 10-PIE- CE COMBIiNATION SET

GUAiRANTEED 20 YEARS
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SPECIAL WINDSOR SAUCE PAN

Pure Aluminum Cooking Utensils

worth $14.00 to you for $8-30- .

ASK FOR RECEIPT BOOK

WITH INFORMATION.

Given with $25.00 in Trade
$8.30 in. Cash:

EVENINGS, 7515 mull):

Prices include lux.

KKf

person' Niclnn

visitor In tho city todny.

K. Stndlg Is In Uend today
fjrom his ifbrno nt Lower Ilrldgo.

Mrs. VI ra Cyrus or Prluuvlllu Is

spending tho duy In Dond.
Arthur Norcotl and Kugeno Ful-

ton night for Milwaukee,
WIh where they wlirenturB school
ot electrical engineering.
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A Common SniM Curt'.
Don't surfer from biliousness, sick

headttcho, sour stomach, gns, bloat-
ing or other results or Indigestion.
Foley" Cntlmrtlo Tablets clear tho
stomach and bowels, enliven tho liver
nnd have h good tonic effect on tho
whole Inti'Ktlnur tract. They relievo
tlio heavy feeling so dlstrcsslni: to
stout pcrabns, Sold everywhere.
Adv
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PRESERVING

1- - Qt. DOUBLE BOILER

SMITH'S GROCERY

KETTLE
This com-biimtions- et

includes u
JJ - (jt. con-

vex sauce'
pun-al- um

inum cover
2-q- t, bake
dish, from
which use-

ful combin-
ations can
he made.
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